hints at a prolonged courtship with males hanging around after fertilising the 'hens', perhaps to assist with rearing the young, perhaps feeding the hen during incubation; although the authors prefer that rather than being incubated bird-style the eggs were buried in the soft sediment, much like other reptiles do, as suggested by studies on predicted vapour conductance of pterosaur eggshells [16] and by assumptions about eggshell strength [17] .
The phylogenetic analysis performed on Hamipterus allies it with such famous pterosaurs as the edentulous Pteranodon (the one with the big pointy head crest) from North America and Ornithocheirus, a toothy European form with a crest on the tip of its beak and made famous in the Giant of the Skies episode of the BBC TV blockbuster Walking With Dinosaurs. This group of pterosaurs, known as ornithocheiroids (although they are termed pteranodontians by Wang et al. [7] ), were widespread during the Early Cretaceous and survived almost to the end of the period, which also marked the end of the dinosaurs. Most ornithocheiroids were very large with a wingspan in excess of 4 metres, and perhaps over 7 metres [18] , but Hamipterus is comparatively small with a wingspan estimated to have been between 1.5 and 3.5 metres. An unusual aspect of Hamipterus as an ornithocheirid is the nature of its rostral crest. Most ornithocheirids possess a crest (located either on the upper and lower jaw tips, e.g. Coloborhynchus, on the posterior cranium, e.g. Ludodactylus, or both, e.g. Caulkicephalus), and in all cases the margin of the crest is entire, sharply defined and the bone surface smooth (although it may contain channels for depressed veins and arteries). This contrasts strongly with the irregular margin and fibrous bone of Hamipterus' crest, and is of a type found in Dsungaripterids and some non-pterodactyloid pterosaurs, including Darwinopterus. Despite this anomaly, almost all other aspects of Hamipterus' skeleton do indicate ornithocheiroid affinities.
The authors have identified the remains of more than 40 individuals in the deposit so far, which is unprecedented for a pterosaur site. Hundreds more probably remain to be found. Never before have so many remains attributed to a single taxon been found in such close association, and in the presence of eggs. This discovery represents a unique opportunity to investigate pterosaur growth, development, reproductive behaviour and ecology. Expect many more papers on this amazing deposit when the sedimentology and taphonomy have been studied in detail. [1] [2] [3] [4] . One group, the Ciliophora (or ciliates), is of special interest because it provides examples of species with more than the usual two sexes, and also unconventional modes of inheritance [5, 6] . A recent study published in Nature by Singh et al. [7] has revealed how different species of one ciliate genus ensure cytoplasmic inheritance of mating type [7] . Ciliates, though unicellular, are highly advanced organisms. Most strikingly, ciliates maintain germline and somatic genetic material in separate organelles, the micronucleus and macronucleus, respectively. Micronuclei are maintained in the diploid state, and are transcriptionally silent, while macronuclei are highly polyploid and active. The macronucleus is destroyed when sex takes place, and is afterwards made anew, incorporating reorganised and amplified segments deriving from the micronuclear chromosomes. Ciliates are also unusual in that meiosis is not accompanied by a change in cell number (Figure 1 ). When two parental cells conjugate, their micronuclei undergo meiosis, with only one of the four haploid products surviving in each cell (Paramecium cells actually start conjugation with two micronuclei, and seven of their eight meiotic products are destroyed). The remaining nucleus divides by mitosis, and one of the resulting pair is transferred from each of the conjugating cells to the other. The two nuclei in each cell then fuse, forming a new diploid nucleus containing one copy from each parent of every chromosome. So two parents give rise to two progeny, and these have genetically identical micronuclei. Macronuclei are then formed, incorporating rearranged fragments of a portion of the germline genome. The progeny cells grow and then multiply through binary fission, micronuclei going through mitosis and macronuclei dividing amitotically. Some species can undergo meiosis and renew their macronucleus without conjugation. This is called autogamy, and follows the same sequence as conjugation, but in a single cell; the duplicate recombinant haploid nuclei formed after meiosis simply fuse together, resulting in a homozygous new micronucleus. Further information on ciliate biology can be found in recent reviews [8, 9] .
Given the complexities of nuclear organisation, one might expect ciliate genetics to be similarly complex. In fact it gets even worse. Despite the fact that it is destroyed after meiosis, it is the parental macronucleus that governs the inheritance of certain traits [10] . In some species, mating type is inherited in this way [5] . In Paramecium tetraurelia, there are two mating types, E (for even) and O (for odd). Conjugation occurs between cells of different mating type, and so every progeny cell is a heterozygous diploid for mating type. But each cell only expresses one mating type: macronuclei are differentiated for this trait, and this differentiation is normally inherited by the succeeding macronucleus, despite its origins from a new heterozygous micronucleus. How can this be? First, it is important to remember that ciliate cells do not fuse during sex: nuclei are transferred between cells, but their cytoplasm is not. While the macronuclear genome degrades, there are still organelles, proteins and RNA within the cytoplasm remaining from the parent cell. It is this RNA that governs the reorganisation of chromosomes during production of a new macronucleus [11] . In the meiotic micronucleus, small RNAs (scnRNAs) are produced that correspond to germline DNA sequences; these are thought to be compared to noncoding RNAs produced from the old macronucleus in a form of natural 'subtractive hybridisation', allowing DNA elements not present in the old macronucleus to be recognised and then deleted (Figure 2 ) [12] .
Singh et al. [7] provide the molecular details that confirm decades of classical genetics findings on mating type inheritance in P. tetraurelia. microinjection of the gene into O cell macronuclei switched them to the E phenotype. Further, a nonsense mutation was found within the coding sequence of the gene in a classically defined mtA mutant. Together these results prove conclusively that the gene is mtA, the determinant of the E mating type. How then is O mating type specified? Sequencing of the mtA gene in the micronucleus and in E and O macronuclei revealed that a segment of the germline sequence containing the start codon, transcriptional start site, and a critical promoter element is excised in O macronuclei, but retained in those of E cells. Flanking this region are short sequences matching the consensus for elements that promote the directed removal of germline-only regions during macronuclear genesis. So mtA expression is actively prevented in O cells by a deletion of part of the gene. Introduction of a plasmid containing the short deleted sequence into O cells prevented its excision in newly forming macronuclei, while introduction of double-stranded RNA corresponding to the sequence into E cells undergoing autogamy enabled the production of O type offspring. Further, knockdown of components involved in excision or in the scnRNA system interfered with the removal of the promoter sequence from O macronuclei. Thus, this Paramecium species has co-opted the system normally used to streamline its somatic genome to stably determine mating type.
A sibling species, P. octaurelia, was found to use the same excision site in mtA to produce its O cells. However, another, more distantly related species, P. septaurelia, which also inherits mating type through its macronuclei, showed no differences in mtA processing between E and O cells. Singh and colleagues solved this puzzle by making use of further classical genetic findings from P. tetraurelia. Mutations in two genes other than mtA had been defined that are necessary for expression of the E phenotype [13] . Resequencing of the genomes of mutant strains identified mtB and mtC as putative transcription factors; strikingly, mtA is the only gene downregulated in mtB mutant cells. And macronuclei of O cells of P. septaurelia contain either of two different deletions in their mtB sequences, again between sites matching the consensus for sequences normally excised during macronucleus generation. Expression of the intact mtB switched O cells to the E phenotype, and mutations were found within the mtB sequence in a P. septaurelia strain compromised in both expression and inheritance of the E mating type.
This work is the culmination of decades of painstaking genetic analysis of mating behaviour in Paramecium [14] , demonstrating how this surprising and unconventional system operates at the molecular level to differentiate cells through targeted deletion of germline genetic material. The convergent outcomes in different species suggest that many further examples of this phenomenon will be found. Sex determination in the distantly related ciliate Tetrahymena also involves deletion of germline elements, but apparently stochastically, and giving rise to one of multiple mating types [15] . Several puzzles still remain in Paramecium: while mtA is almost certainly the cell surface recognition protein in E cells, the equivalent factor on the O cell surface is not known, and until it is found an understanding of how mtA exerts its dominant effects, and of how O becomes the default in its absence is still wanting. Perhaps these results will also shed light on enigmatic observations of switching between mating types in Paramecium species [16, 17] Figure 2 . Schematic of targeted removal of macronuclear DNA sequences in Paramecium. In parental macronuclei, non-coding RNA (white wavy line) is transcribed from existing chromosomes. Numerous short scnRNAs (purple lines) are meanwhile produced and transported from the micronucleus to the old macronucleus, where some can hybridise with the non-coding RNA. scnRNAs that do not hybridise subsequently target sequences in the new macronucleus for deletion.
